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Abstract
Synaptic vesicles isolated from sheep brain cortex accumulate Ca2q by a mechanism of secondary active transport associated to the
Hq-pump activity. The process can be visualized either by measuring Ca2q-induced Hq release or DpH-dependent Ca2q accumulation.
We observed that the amount of Ca2q taken up by the vesicles increases with the magnitude of the DpH across the membrane,
2q  . q 2qparticularly at Ca concentrations ;500 mM found optimal for the antiporter activity. Similarly, H release induced by Ca
 q . qincreased with the magnitude of DpH. However, above 60% DpH high H -pump activity , the net H release from the vesicles
decreased as the pump-mediated Hq influx exceeded the Ca2q-induced Hq efflux. We also observed that the Ca2qrHq antiport activity
 2q .depends, essentially, on the DpH component of the electrochemical gradient ;3 nmol Ca taken uprmg protein , although the Dw
2q  .component may also support some Ca accumulation by the vesicles ;1 nmolrmg protein in the absence of DpH. Both
Ca2q-induced Hq release and DpH-dependent Ca2q uptake could be driven by an artificially imposed proton motive force. Under normal
 q . 2qconditions H pump-induced DpH , the electrochemical gradient dependence of Ca uptake by the vesicles was checked by inhibition
 . qof the process with specific inhibitors bafilomycin A , ergocryptin, folymicin, DCCD of the H -pump activity. These results indicate1
that synaptic vesicles Ca2qrHq antiport is indirectly linked to ATP hydrolysis and it is essentially dependent on the chemical component
 . qDpH of the electrochemical gradient generated by the H -pump activity. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The exocytotic release of neurotransmitters depends on
the presence of calcium ions that enter the nerve cells by
w xstimulus-induced depolarization wave 25 . Therefore, the
maintenance of the cell Ca2q homeostasis by intracellular
Ca2q stores appears to be important for the neurotransmis-
sion regulation. Not only mitochondria and endoplasmic
w xAbbre˝iations: Acridine orange, bis dimethylamino acridine; CCCP,
carbonyl cyanide n-chlorophenylhydrazone; DCCD, N, N X-dicyclohexyl-
carboiimide; DTT, DL-dithiothreitol; EGTA, ethyleneglycol-bis b-
. X Xaminoethylether -N, N, N , N -tetraacetic acid; Ergocryptine, 2-bromo-a-
ergocryptine; HEPES, N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-NX-2-ethane-sulfonic
w x acid; Mes, 2 N-morpholino -ethanesulfonic acid; Oxonol VI, Bis- 3-pro-
.pyl-5-oxoisoxazol-4-yl -pentamethine oxonol; Tris, 2-amino-2-hydroxy-
methylpropane-1,3-diol
) Corresponding author. Fax: q 351-34-26408; E-mail:
pgoncalves@bio.ua.pt
2q w xreticulum accumulate Ca 15 , but also synaptic vesicles
appear to have Ca2q sequestering properties well visual-
w xized in previous cytochemical studies 20–22 .
In previous investigations we found that sheep brain
synaptic vesicles contain a Ca2qrHq antiport system,
which actively transport Ca2q across the membrane at
expenses of the DpH energy generated by the proton
w xpumping ATPase 7 . The antiporter has low affinity for
Ca2q and, recently, we observed that it has low selectivity
w xfor this cation 8 . Indeed, various cations appear to be
exchanged with protons according to their ionic radius in
the dehydrated form: Zn2q)Cd2q)Ca2q. Therefore,
synaptic vesicles appear to serve as neurotransmitter reser-
voirs used in the neurosecretion process or as cation bags
to be exocytotically discharged under stress conditions.
Ca2q accumulation inside the vesicles was previously
w xobserved by several authors 13,18 , although its actual
mechanism of transport was not well established.
0169-328Xr99r$ - see front matter q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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In this work, we observed that a proton gradient across
synaptic vesicle membranes, either naturally formed by the
Hq-pump activity or artificially imposed by a pH jump,
constitutes the direct energy source for Ca2q transport and
that the process is essentially dependent on the DpH
 q.component of the proton electrochemical gradient DmH
across the membrane.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
All reagents were analytical grade. Bafilomycin A ,1
 .  Xergocryptine 2-bromo-a-ergocryptine , DCCD N, N -di-
. cyclohexylcarboiimide , CCCP carbonyl cyanide n-chlo-
.  wrophenylhydrozone , ATP and acridine orange bis di-
x .methylamino acridine were obtained from Sigma. Oxonol
  .VI Bis- 3-propyl-5-oxoisoxazol-4-yl -pentamethine ox-
.onol and folimycin were supplied by Molecular Probes
45  .and Calbiochem, respectively. CaCl 2 mCirml was2
purchased from Amersham.
2.2. Isolation of synaptic ˝esicles
Synaptic vesicles were isolated from sheep brain cortex
w xaccording to the procedure described by Hell et al. 10,11 .
The brains were cut in small pieces, frozen in liquid
nitrogen and crushed to form a fine powder that was
homogenized in a solution containing 0.32 M sucrose, 10
mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-NX-2-ethane-sulfonic acid
 .  . HEPES -K pH 7.3 , 0.2 mM EGTA ethyleneglycol-
 . X X .bis b-aminoethylether -N, N, N , N -tetraacetic acid , 0.5
mgrml pepstatin and 1 mgrml leupeptin. After centrifuga-
tion during 10 min at 47,000=g, the supernatant was
collected and centrifuged again for 40 min at 120,000=g.
The supernatant obtained was layered onto a cushion of
 .0.65 mM sucrose and 10 mM HEPES-K pH 7.3 and
centrifuged for 2 h at 260,000=g. The resulting pellet
was resuspended in 0.32 M sucrose and 10 mM HEPES-K
 .pH 7.4 and, after centrifuging for 10 min at 27,000=g,
the supernatant containing the purified synaptic vesicles
was collected, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
y708C. This method allows preparation of a highly pure
synaptic vesicles fraction as revealed by assays of
w ximmunoblotting and marker enzymes activity 10,11 .
Artificial pH gradient across the synaptic vesicle mem-
brane was imposed by incubation of synaptic vesicles 15
. mg proteinrml in loading medium 300 mM sorbitol, 1
 .mM DTT DL-dithiothreitol , 10 mM potassium gluconate
w x  .and 20 mM 2 N-morpholino -ethanesulfonic acid Mes –
 . .2-amino-2-hydroxymethylpropane-1,3-diol Tris , pH 5.6
during 4 h at 48C.
Analysis of protein was performed by the method of
w xGornall et al. 9 .
2.3. Ca2 q uptake assays
Ca2q accumulation by isolated synaptic vesicles was
measured by rapid filtration and scintillation counting. In
standard uptake assay conditions, the membrane vesicles
 .600 mg proteinrml were incubated at 308C in a medium
containing 60 mM sucrose, 2 mM MgCl , 150 mM KCl,2
 .50 mM EGTA, Tris–HCl pH 8.5 and 504 mM ATP-Mg
 .except otherwise indicated . After 50 s, the reaction was
45 initiated by adding CaCl supplemented with CaCl 102 2
.mCirmmol and, at designated reaction times, aliquots of
 .800 ml 480 mg protein were rapidly filtered under vac-
 .uum through Millipore filters HAWP B 0.45 mm , which
were washed with 3 ml of the reaction medium without
Ca2q and ATP-Mg. The radioactivity of the filters was
measured by liquid scintillation spectrometry and the
amount of Ca2q accumulated in the vesicular space was
calculated.
The inhibitors folimycin, DCCD, bafilomycin A and1
ergocryptine were added at the beginning of the Ca2q
uptake reaction.
ATP-dependent Ca2q uptake activities were calculated
by subtracting the amount of Ca2q taken up in the absence
of ATP-Mg from the total amount taken up in the presence
of ATP-Mg and the values were expressed as nmolrmg
protein.
2.4. Measurements of Dw and DpH by fluorescence
quenching
ATP-dependent proton transport was measured by fol-
lowing the fluorescence quenching of 2 mM acridine
w x  .orange 4 , while the electrical potential Dw across the
synaptic vesicle membrane was monitored by measuring
ATP-dependent fluorescence quenching of 3.3 mM oxonol
w x VI 27 . The membrane vesicles 600 or 900 mg
.proteinrml were incubated at 308C in different reaction
 .media 2 ml , as indicated in the legend of the figures.
Proton transport and Dw generation across the synaptic
vesicle membrane were initiated by adding ATP-Mg. For-
mation of DpH and Dw electrochemical gradient compo-
.nents were checked by promoting their elimination with
 .the protonophore CCCP 10 mM .
The fluorescence emissions were measured in the pres-
ence of 2 mM acridine orange and 3.3 mM oxonol VI at
 . 525 nm slit width 3.5 nm and 612 nm slit width 10.0
. nm using an excitation wavelength of 495 nm slit width
.  .3.0 nm and 591 nm slit width 5.0 nm , respectively. The
fluorescence changes due to Hq movements were followed
by using a Perkin-Elmer computer-controlled spectro-
fluorometer, Model LS-50. Fluorescence changes were
quantified using the following equation:
w x% fractional quenchs F yF rF =100t ATP o
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Fig. 1. DpH-dependent Ca2q uptake by isolated synaptic vesicles. The
 .vesicles 600 mg proteinrml were incubated in a medium containing 60
mM sucrose, 2 mM MgCl , 150 mM KCl, 50 mM EGTA and 10 mM2
 .  .Tris pH 8.5 in the presence of increasing concentrations 120–504 mM
of ATP-Mg. After 50 s, the reactions were started by adding 10
mCirmmol 45CaCl supplemented with CaCl to obtain free Ca2q2 2
 .  .  .concentration of 100 mM ‘-‘ , 350 mM v-v , 500 mM ^-^ and
 .700 mM ’-’ . The reactions were stopped after 2 min by filtering 800
 .ml aliquots of reaction medium through Millipore filters B 0.45 mm .
The radioactivity of the filters was measured as described in the text. The
figure insert represents the magnitude of the DpH as a function of ATP
 .concentration. Synaptic vesicles 1.2 mg protein were incubated in 2 ml
of a medium containing 2 mM acridine orange, 60 mM sucrose, 2 mM
MgCl , 150 mM KCl, 50 mM EGTA and 10 mM Tris at pH 8.5, and the2
 .reaction was started by adding increasing concentrations 22.4–504 mM
of Mg-ATP. The proton transport was visualized by quenching of acri-
dine orange fluorescence, and the fractional fluorescence quench at
steady-state was calculated as described in the text. The protonophore
 .CCCP 10 mM was used to check ATP-dependent generation of DpH
whose quantification was performed by using the equation expressed in
Section 2. Values represent the mean"S.D. of 10 separate experiments.
where F is the initial fluorescence intensity, and F andt ATP
F are the fluorescence intensities after addition of ATP-Mgo
and CCCP, respectively.
2.5. Measurements of Ca2 q-induced H q release by poten-
tiometry
The Ca2q-induced dissipation of the DpH artificially
imposed to synaptic vesicles was assayed by following the
release of Hq with a ‘‘Ingold U402-M6-S7r100’’ hydro-
gen electrode associated to a ‘‘Crison micro pH meter
2002’’ which was connected to a ‘‘Zipp&Zonen BD 111’’
 .recorder. Inside-acid synaptic vesicles 600 mg proteinrml
were incubated in a medium containing 300 mM sorbitol,
 .10 mM potassium gluconate and 1 mM Tris pH 8.5 . The
reaction was started by adding 500 mM CaCl and it2
proceeded in a constantly stirred reaction mixture ther-
mostated at 308C. The Ca2q-induced medium acidification
was checked by calibrating the system with freshly titrated
NaOH at the end of each experiment. The Ca2qrHq
antiport activity was expressed as nmol Hq releasedrmg
protein.
2.6. Treatment of the data
Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s t-test
 .two-tailed distribution; two-sample unequal variance and
p-values are presented in the legends of the figures.
3. Results
3.1. Influence of the DpH magnitude on the synaptic
˝esicle Ca2 qrH q antiport acti˝ity
The Ca2qrHq antiport activity described here was
studied by measuring either the Ca2q-induced Hq release
or the DpH-dependent Ca2q uptake by synaptic vesicles.
Fig. 2. Ca2q-induced Hq release from synaptic vesicles pre-loaded with
protons in the presence of increasing concentrations of ATP-Mg. The
 .vesicles 600 mg proteinrml were incubated in a medium containing 2
mM acridine orange, 60 mM sucrose, 2 mM MgCl , 150 mM KCl, 502
 .mM EGTA and 10 mM Tris pH 8.5 in the presence of increasing
 .concentrations 120–504 mM of ATP-Mg. After 50 s, the reactions were
started by adding CaCl to obtain free Ca2q concentration of 100 mM2
 .  .  .  .‘-‘ , 350 mM v-v , 500 mM ^-^ and 700 mM ’-’ . The
total amount of Hq released during 2 min in response of Ca2q addition
was evaluated as described in the text and it was expressed as fractional
acridine fluorescence recovery. The ATP-dependent DpH across the
synaptic vesicle membrane was measured as described in the legend of
Fig. 1 and it was expressed as fractional acridine orange fluorescence
quench. Values represent the mean"S.D. of 3–11 separate experiments.
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Fig. 1 shows that Ca2q uptake increases as the magni-
tude of DpH evaluated in percentage of acridine orange
.fluorescence quenching increases above 81%. This obser-
 2qvation is particularly evident Ca uptake increasing from
.about 0.8 to 2.7 nmolrmg protein , when the uptake
reaction was performed at 500 mM Ca2q concentration
which has been previously revealed as the optimal Ca2q
2q q w xconcentration for the Ca rH antiporter activity 7 .
Various values of DpH magnitude were obtained by using
different concentrations of ATP. It increased up to about
 .200 mM ATP, reaching a plateau 84.6"1.8% at high
 .concentrations of the nucleotide Fig. 1, insert . The
q  .K obtained for H transport 42 mM agrees with0.5ATP.
q  .that for H -ATPase activity 26 mM reported by other
w xinvestigators 12 . The non-limiting concentrations of ATP
 .permit a delayed steady state results not shown as the
proton release by some leaking of the membrane may be
recovered by the vesicles at the expense of ATP.
It is interesting to note that DpH was well correlated
2q  .not only with the magnitude of Ca influx Fig. 1 , but
2q q  .also with the amount of Ca -induced H efflux Fig. 2 ,
suggesting that, indeed both ion movements are associated.
However, above 60% DpH, where high ATP concentration
maintains high Hq-pump activity, the capacity of Ca2q to
dissipate the proton gradient decreased. This apparent dis-
crepancy appears to result from a high pump-mediated Hq
Fig. 3. Ca2qrHq antiport activity as a function of the DpH and Dw formed across synaptic vesicle membranes. The synaptic vesicles were incubated in 2
 .  .ml of media containing 60 mM sucrose, 50 mM EGTA, 10 mM Tris pH 8.5 , supplemented with 2 mM MgCl and 150 mM KCl A or 2 mM MgSO2 4
 .and 150 mM potassium gluconate B , respectively. The reactions were started by adding 504 mM Mg-ATP and the DpH and the Dw were evaluated by
 .  .  .measuring the fluorescence quenching of acridine orange dark record and oxonol VI light record , respectively. The protonophore CCCP 10 mM was
 . 45 2qused to check that a DpH and Dw were formed at expenses of ATP representative experiments . The Ca taken up under the same experimental
conditions are presented as an insert. The assays were initiated by addition of 607.7 mM CaCl supplemented with 10 mCirmmol 45CaCl and allowed to2 2
 .  .proceed during 2 min in the absence rectangle and in the presence filled rectangle of 504 mM Mg-ATP. Values represent"S.D. of 4 separate
UU U .experiments p-0.001 and p-0.5 .
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influx that, exceeding the Ca2q-induced Hq efflux, does
not permit observation of ‘‘net’’ proton gradient dissipa-
2q  .tion by Ca under conditions of high DpH Fig. 2 .
3.2. Influence of the proton electrochemical gradient com-
ponents on the Ca2 qrH q antiport acti˝ity of synaptic
˝esicle
The synaptic vesicle proton ATPase generates an elec-
 q.trochemical gradient DmH across the membrane which
is composed of two inter-convertible components, a chemi-
 .  .cal gradient DpH and an electrical gradient Dw , that, at
steady state, are related by the expression: DmHqrFs
Dwy59 DpH.
In order to investigate the contribution of both chemical
component and electrical component for the antiport activ-
ity, we measured the Ca2q uptake by the vesicles under
conditions where DpH was preponderant and Dw negligi-
 .ble Fig. 3A or, conversely, Dw was preponderant and
 .DpH negligible B .
The first condition was obtained by using a reaction
 .medium with high concentration 150 mM of the perme-
 y.ant anion Cl , whereas the second condition was ob-
tained in a medium containing the impermeant anion glu-
. yconate in the absence of Cl . These conditions were
checked by measuring DpH and Dw through the analysis
of the fluorescence quenching of acridine orange and
 .oxonol VI, respectively Fig. 3 .
As shown in Fig. 3A, a chloride-containing medium
permits large DpH formation by the Hq-ATPase activity,
since Cly serves as a charge compensatory ion which,
preventing membrane hyperpolarization due to Hq entry,
favors DpH generation. Conversely, in a gluconate-con-
 .taining medium Fig. 3B , DpH was not formed, but an
ATP-dependent electrical potential across the membrane
was evident. This is not surprising as gluconate does not
permeate the membranes and, therefore, it is not able to
reduce the electrical component of the electrochemical
w xgradient 3 .
In both situations, DpH and Dw magnitude were pre-
cisely evaluated by measuring the total amount of CCCP-
reversible quenching after a steady state be obtained in the
q  .H pumping reaction Fig. 3A and B .
It is interesting to note that the amount of Ca2q actively
accumulated inside the vesicles under conditions of maxi-
 . mal DpH Fig. 3A, insert is higher ;3 nmolrmg pro-
.  .tein than that ;1 nmolrmg protein accumulated when
 .DpH is zero and Dw maximal Fig. 3B, insert , suggesting
that the DpH component of the proton electrochemical
gradient constitutes the main driving force for the
Ca2qrHq antiport activity. Intermediary values of Ca2q
accumulation were obtained when both components DpH
. and Dw existed across the synaptic membranes results
.not shown .
On the other hand, we observed that under the condi-
tions reported here, the active Ca2q accumulation is di-
rectly dependent on the proton gradient and not on the
presence of ATP. Indeed, by using synaptic vesicles, which
were made acidic inside under pH jump conditions, we
observed that Ca2q was able to dissipate the proton gradi-
ent across the vesicle membranes with consequent de-
 .crease of pH in the reaction medium Fig. 4 . Moreover, as
Ca2q-induced proton release from the vesicles acidified the
 . 2qreaction medium potentiometrically evaluated , Ca was
taken up by the vesicles, reaching a maximum level ;8.8
. 2qnmolrmg protein at about 2 min of Ca -induced reac-
 .tion Fig. 4, insert . This suggests that, even in the absence
of ATP, a proton gradient artificially imposed is able to
promote Ca2q accumulation by the vesicles, which con-
firms the existence of a DpH-dependent Ca2qrHq an-
tiport in synaptic vesicles of sheep brain cortex.
Correlation between the Ca2q transport into the vesicles
and DpH formation across the membrane could be also
demonstrated by studying the effect of specific Hq-ATPase
inhibitors on the amount of Ca2q accumulated by the
 .vesicles Fig. 5 . We observed that bafilomycin A and1
 .folimycin, which strongly inhibited 100% the DpH for-
 . 2qmation Fig. 5, insert , also greatly inhibited the Ca
 .uptake by the vesicles )86% inhibition , whereas the
weaker inhibitors of the Hq-pump, ergocryptin and DCCD,
promoted about 60–80% inhibition on both types of pa-
Fig. 4. Time-course of synaptic vesicle Ca2qrHq antiport activity driven
by an artificially imposed proton motive force. The vesicles 600 mg
.proteinrml previously incubated in 300 mM sorbitol, 1 mM DTT, 10
mM potassium gluconate and 20 mM Mes–Tris, pH 5.6 were added to a
medium containing 300 mM sorbitol, 10 mM potassium gluconate and 1
 .mM Tris pH 8.5 . The reactions were started by adding 500 mM CaCl2
 q .potentiometric assay for detection of H release or 500 mM CaCl2
45 supplemented with 10 mCirmmol CaCl isotopic assay for detection2
2q . 2qof Ca uptake . The Ca -induced acidification of the medium was
 .checked by reverting the signal with NaOH addition 12.5 nmol . The
measurements were performed as described in the text. Values represent
"S.D. of 4 separate experiments.
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Fig. 5. Effect of Hq-ATPase inhibitors on the Ca2qrHq antiport activity
 .of synaptic vesicles. The vesicles 600 mg proteinrml were incubated in
a medium containing 60 mM sucrose, 2 mM MgCl , 150 mM KCl, 502
 .mM EGTA, 10 mM Tris pH 8.5 and 504 mM ATP-Mg in the absence
and in the presence of various Hq-ATPase inhibitors used at concentra-
tions which correspond to the maximal inhibitory effect on the proton-
 . pump: 120 mM DCCD black rectangle , 50 mM ergocryptine light grey
.  .rectangle , 0.04 mM folimycin dark grey rectangle and 0.3 mM
 .bafilomycin A white rectangle . The reactions were started by adding1
607.7 mM CaCl supplemented with 10 mCirmmol 45CaCl and were2 2
stopped after 3 min by filtering 800 ml aliquots of reaction medium, as
described in Fig. 1. Ca2q uptake inhibition was calculated as a percent-
 .age of maximal uptake absence of inhibitors after subtracting the
amount of Ca2q taken up in the presence of 10 mM CCCP. The
histogram insert represents the inhibitory effect of the drugs on the
Hq-pump activity. Values represent "S.D. of 4–8 separate experiments.
 2qrameters evaluated DpH formation and Ca accumula-
.tion .
It appears therefore, that the Ca2qrHq antiport activity
of sheep brain synaptic vesicles is indeed a DpH-energized
process for Ca2q accumulation into the vesicles.
4. Discussion
A Ca2qrHq antiport activity in sheep brain synaptic
w xvesicles has been observed in our laboratory 7 . The
antiporter appears to have low affinity for Ca2q, works
 .optimally at alkaline pH ;8.5 and appears to transport
 2q 2q.other cations Zn and Cd in exchange with protons
w x 2q8 . The process constitutes a secondary active Ca trans-
port that is dependent on the energy of the DpH generated
q w xby the H -pump activity 7 .
In this work, we observed that, indeed, Ca2qrHq an-
tiport depends on the DpH magnitude, as is evidenced by
measuring the Ca2q uptake by the vesicles under condi-
 .tions of optimal operativity of the antiporter Fig. 1 . In
correlation, we observed that the proton gradient across the
vesicle membranes can be dissipated by Ca2q addition to
the medium, although this property can be visualized only
when the Hq-pump activity is not high enough to retrieve
2q  .into the vesicles the protons released by Ca Fig. 2 .
Since the proton ATPase generates an electrochemical
 q. w xgradient DmH across the vesicle membranes 3,19 , we
studied the influence of both, the chemical component
 .  . 2q qDpH and the electrical component Dw on the Ca rH
antiport activity. Our results show that Ca2q transport is
 .essentially determined by DpH Fig. 3A , whereas Dw has
 .low contribution for the antiporter activity Fig. 3B . The
DpH dependence of the Ca2qrHq antiport activity was
also supported by experiments with Hq-pump inhibitors.
2q  .Indeed, both Ca uptake Fig. 5 and DpH formation
 .insert were inhibited in similar extent by bafilomycin A ,1
ergocryptin, folymicin and DCCD. None of these in-
hibitors was specific for the synaptic vesicle antiporter as
it was reported for the Ca2qrHq antiport system of out
roots that was strongly inhibited by concentrations of
 .DCCD IC s3 mM not sufficient to inhibit significantly50
w xthe DpH formation 24 . Similarly, ruthenium red has no
2q q effect on the Ca rH antiport of synaptic vesicles re-
. sults not shown , whereas it inhibited specifically IC s50
. w x40 mM that of oat roots 24 .
The main evidence that the Ca2qrHq antiport system
of synaptic vesicles is actually a secondary active trans-
port, which is directly dependent on the membrane DpH
and not on the presence of ATP, was obtained from
experiments where a DpH artificially imposed by pH jump
was sufficient to drive Ca2q accumulation into the vesicles
 . 2q qFig. 4 . Therefore, the Ca rH antiport of synaptic
vesicles appears to constitute a DpH-dependent Ca2q
transport mechanism, which is distinct from other ATP-de-
pendent mechanisms previously suggested by other investi-
w xgators 13,18 and currently studied in our laboratory.
If we bear in mind that neurotransmitter transport and
their maintenance inside the vesicles also depends on the
proton electrochemical gradient across the membrane
w x 2q1,6,14a,14b,15,19,29 , it is plausible to assume that Ca ,
through its dissipater effect on the proton gradient, may
regulate neurosecretion by decreasing exocytosis particu-
larly under stress conditions of cytoplasmic Ca2q excess.
w x w xIndeed, Carvalho et al. 2 and Duarte et al. 5 observed
that influx of Ca2q into synaptosomes mediated either by
the NaqrCa2q exchanger or by glutamate receptors activa-
tion does not induce GABA release, in spite of cytoplas-
mic Ca2q concentration exceeds the values usually
required for exocytosis when it is triggered by Kq depolar-
ization of the membrane. Probably, cytoplasmic Ca2q,
entering the vesicles in exchange with protons, makes
synaptic vesicles emptied of neurotransmitters due to abol-
ishment of the proton motive force required for their
accumulation in the vesicles. Conversely, Ca2q entry in-
duced by Kq depolarization of the membrane has been
interpreted on the basis that Ca2q channels exist in ‘‘active
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zones’’, forming Ca2q concentration microdomains partic-
ularly efficient for exocytosis induced by membrane depo-
w xlarization 16,26,28 .
Since Ca2q appears to discharge synaptic vesicle DpH
w xwith maintenance of Dw 7 , we presume that it decreases
strongly the DpH-dependent neurotransmitter storage
 . w xdopamine by the vesicles 17,29 , whereas the Dw-de-
 . w xpendent neurotransmitter accumulation glutamate 6,17
should not be greatly affected. We are currently exploring
these effects of Ca2q on the transport of various neuro-
transmitters by synaptic vesicles.
The results reported here suggest that Ca2qrHq an-
tiport activity may regulate the synaptic vesicle neurotrans-
mitter storage, so that Ca2q exocytosis may occur instead
neurotransmitter exocytosis, particularly under stress con-
ditions. This may be physiologically important in agree-
ment with previous suggestions of several investigators
w x20,21,23 .
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